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' (College Friendships' 
~ Will Provide Finale 
.. Of (Plantation Party' 

Miss Hood, Dean ,. _______ _ 

Will Lead Seniors Prof. Watkins' 
In Figure Tonight Two New Books 

Washington and Lee't; 192nd 
commencement program wm be ~o Ap,hear Soon 

,. brought to a colorful close with to- r 
night's Final Ball, which gets un
der way at 11 o'clock with the 
"Plantation Party•· flglll·e and ends 
nt 6 In the morning with the tra
ditional singing of "College 
Friendships." 

Planned to recapture some of 
the beauty and rich senUme~of 
lhe old, deep Soulh. the flgure of 
tonight's dance will be led by 

" Finals President Cameron Dean 
and Miss Barbara Hood of Leland, 
Mississippi. The highlight of the 
figure will be the formation of a 
large colonial bouquet by the flgure 

• 

·' 

• 

-

• 

dates. 

Featurlnr the music of Jimmy 
Dorsey and an addreu by PreU
dent Gaines, laa' .U.ht'• half
hour broadcut from DoreDIUI 
nm durin&' the Senlor-AIIlllllll 
ball wu carried over the nation
wide network of the Mutual 
Broadcastln&' system. 

The broadcast orirlnated wllh 
station WSLS of Roanoke at 
12:30 a .m. and wu deseribed by 
those who hf'arcl II. here and 
those who wired from other 
cities throqhout the naUon as 
one of the IIUIIIt lmpre•lve danee 
set air prorraDll of W AL. 

Tommy Reynolds and his 
orchestra will fumish the music 
for the ball. His "music of today 
In the style of tomorl'ow" is ex
pected to be a fiLLing follow-up to 
the muSic of Jimmy Dorsey, who 
pltlyed Cor the three dances dur
ing the first two days of the set. 

In keeping with the Southern 
theme, the gym Is decorated as a 
plantation garden. In the east 
end a replica of 11 columned colon
Ial mansion has been erected. The 
bandstand Is decked as a garden 
pavillion and the scenery Is com
pleted with ftoral llackdrops and 
llvlng greenery. 

The restive week-end was open
ed by students. dates and return
Ing alumni with the Interfratern
Ity rouncU. and Mlss Jo Lee Fleet 
led the figure In which representa
tives of each of the 18 fraternities 
on the W&L campus participated. 

Because of the posslbtllty of 
rainy weather yesterday after
noon ·s SAE Lawn Party which was 
originally planned for the front 
campus was moved Into the gym. 
Approximately 600 students. arads 
and dates crowded the iYm for 
the second appearance of Doney 
which featured vocali8ts Helen 
O'Connell and Bob Eberly. 

Fred Farrar, president of the 
senior academic class, led the 
8enlor-Alumnl ball figure last 
night with Miss Henrietta ~d
wlne of Randolph-Macon and 
Fayetteville, 

The chaperone lists for the 
three balls of the Final set are as 
follows: 

lntel'fraternlty Ball- the house
mothers or the eluht.een social fra
t t>rnlties. 

St!uior-Aiumnl Ball- Mesdames 
Oalnes, Tucker, Price. Deadt 
Young, Farrar, Riegel, Flournoy, 
L.auck. McDowell, Barnes, Ueser. 
McSherry, McGee and Goyer: 
Prt-sident Oalnt>s, Dean Tucker, 
Oovernor Pl'ite. Messrs. Dean, 
Young, Fanar, RleMel. Flournoy, 
Lauck. McDowell. Barnes and Or. 
Fowlkes. 

Pinal Ball Mesdames Parrar, 
Mt'Comwll, Duy Daves. Oalnes. 
Kllooume, Tucker, Gllllam. Price, 
Ut.'sha. ].)('11.11, Williams, McGee 
nntl Vt>c•ch: Prel\lck'nt Gaines Oen
rral Kllboume, Dean Turker, Dean 

• Oi llhun . Oovea·noa· Price, Colonel 
Holmes, MNISt's. Desha, Dean, Wll
llllnls. Vt'f't•h, Fua·rol', McConJU>Il, 
1 1ny and Daves. 

Two books by Professor Law
rence Edward WatJdna.-.one his 
third novel and the other a chil
dren's story- wlll roll otr pub
Ushers' presses during the sum
mer months and will be released 
In the fall. 

The novel, "Gentleman from 
England," Is tentatively scheduled 
to hit the bookmarket In Septem
ber, but may not be releaaed until 
the winter season. It is a histori
cal novel of the post-American 
revolution period, tracing tbe 
wanderings of a Tory's son who 
returns to this country 20 years 
after the revolution. His travels 
from Philadelphia to Lexington 
are featured. 

Although written aralnst a 
background that is historically 
correct, the book is "not so dead
ly serious as other historical 
novels." according to Its author. 

"Gentleman from England" Is 
being published by Alfred A. 
Knopf, New York house which 
brought out Mr. Watkins' flrst 
two novels. "On Borrowed Time." 
his flni, made a highly-successful 
appearance In 1938, and was sub
sequently presented on the stage 
and screen. Hla aecond novel, 
"Geese in the Porum," was pub
lished last summer. 

Mr. Watkins' other new book, 
"Thomas Jones and Hla Nlne 
Lives." Is the story of a black cat 
and wW be publl.shed on OCtober 
1 by Harcourt, Brace and com
pany. The book, accordinc to Mr. 
Watldns, Is actually a "compilation 
of cracks" made by Margaret Jean, 
second of the author's three chil
dren. It ls profusely Ulu.strated 
with pen drawinas done by Janice 
Holland. 

Six Faculty Men 
Are Advanced 

President Gatne. anuounced to
day the promotions of six mem
bers of the faculty aa approved by 
the Board of Truateea at tbelr 
meeting yeaterday afternoon. 

Rupert H. Latture, Associate 
Profesaor of PoUt1cal Science and 
Sociology, waa promoted to the 
position of Profesaor of Soclolou, 
while 0. W. Rlqel, Assoctate Pro
feasor of Joumallam was made 
Profesaor of Journ&Uam. 

A. R. Coleman, before the ap
pointment A180Clate Profeaaor of 
Accounting, waa advanced to the 
~osition or Professor of thl8 sub
Ject, and M . 0 . Philllpe waa ad
vanced from Aasoclate Profeaaor to 
Professor of Economics and Com
merce. 

Ollinaer crenshaw waa promot
ed from Aaaiatant Professor LO As
sociate Professor of HJatory, while 
J . Higgins wuuama was made an 
Associate ProCessor Instead or an 
Asstatant Professor of Politlcal 
~lence. 

Clarence R. Avery, '14, 
j01eph Lyka, '09, Named 
To Board of Truatees 

Joseph T. LYkes, '09, and Olar
ence R. Avery, '14 were elected to 
membership on the Board or Trus
tt'es of the unlvendty a t a meet
Ing of lhe board yesterday after
noon. 

Mr. Lykes. of Pelham Manor. 
H. Y., wrved as president or the 
Oeneral AJumnl Aaaoclatlon two 
years ago. He succeeds Oscar c . 
Huffman of New York, who died 
St'VI'I al Wt't'kS ago. 

Mr. Avery, or Chattanooga , TPil
llf'<:See. hn~t bren acUve In Chat
tnnooua alum! chaple~r Cor a num
ber Of )'t'arR. lie SIICCt>t'dS llarrlng
lOil Wtu.ldl'll of Li'xln ~tlon . re
~>IRned . 
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Leads Final Ball Tonight 

Miss Barbara Hood of Leland, Mississippi, who will lead to· 
night's Finals ball in Doremus gym wid1 Cameron Dean, Finals 
president. Tommy Reynolds and his orchestra furnish music. 

Honor Students Awarded 
32 Scholarships, 12 Prizes 

Sixteen endowed scholarships, 
16 departmental scholarships, and 
12 prizes were awarded this morn
ing at Commencement exercises 
after being conftrmed by the fac
ulty at a meeting yesterday morn
Ing. 

Edward Eugene Hunter, of Wil
mington, North Carolina was se
lected for the Howard Houston 
fellowship, which brings $420 and 
requires teaching of two hours of 
claa&es. 

Latham L. Thigpen, Jr., of 
Richmond, VIrginia. was awarded 
the Mapleson scholarship of $300. 

The Vincent L. Bradford schol
arship of $300 was given to Thom
as C. Wilson. Jr.. of Columbus, 
Ohio. 

John s. Derr, Jr., of Frederick, 
Maryland. won the Luther Seevers 
Blrely scholarship of $300. 

The Franklin society scholar
ship of $300 was awarded to Ed
ward CalohJil Burks of Lexington, 
VIrginia. for the second consecu
tive year. 

Nonnan Francis Wyatt of 
Petersburg, Virginia. received the 
James McDowell scholarship of 
$300. 

The U80 James D. Davidson 
memorial fund 8Chola.rship went 
to Thomas 0. Fleming of York
town. Vlrrlnla. 

The Robert Alexander scholar
ship of $200 was awarded to Wil
liam Henry Al'mstr'ong of Christ
church, Vlr~elnia . 

Paul Balter. Jt·., of Ashland, 
Kentucky, was given the $200 
Geortce A. Baxter t;eholar·sblp. 

Carlyle Westbrook Barritt of 
West Pittston. Pennsylvania, re
ceived the Henry Rutrner scholar
ship of •200. 

The $190 James J. White schol
arship went to William Benjamin 
Hopkins of Rockmount, VIrginia. 

Frederick Wllllam Bauer of 
Kent, Connecticut. received the 
$100 Mary Louisa Reid White 
scholarship ln chemistry. 

The Taylor Junior mathematics 
scholarShip of $100 was awarded 
to Robert Edmund Lee of Coving
ton, Kentucky. 

Kenneth S. Clendaniel of Mil
ford , Deleware, received the John 
H. Hamilton scholarship In Greek 
of SlOO. 

The Young philosophy scholar
ship of $100 went to Frederick 
Milton Allen of Kenosha, Wiscon
sin. 

The Interfraternity council 
award went to Boward Wesley 
Dobbins and Robert Morris Law
rence. 

The 16 departmental scholar
ships of $100 each were awarded 
as follows : 

Economics: Jay Armand Sliver
stein of Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

Commerce: G e o r g e Elliot 
Kearns. Jr .. of Lewistown. Penn
sylvania. 

Biology: Phlllp Abney Wilhite, 
Jr., of Richmond, Virrlnla. 

Physics: Magill Kimbrough of 
Spokane. Washington. 

Physical Education : Samuel 
John Oraham, Jr .. of Faa· Rock
away, New York. 

18ee SCHOLARSHIPS. Pa&'e 4 

184 Degrees Are Awarded 
As Open Air Graduation 
Is Held on Lawn Today 

* Dean's Plan Proves Success; 
W&LSeniors Fleishman Disavows Cynical, 
Win Regional Sardonic Attitude in Valedictory 
E C t t Washington and Lee held its first outdoor commencement ssay on es in the 192 years of its existence this morning on the lawn in 

front of Lee Chapel, the only indoor exercises b eing the de
livery of the diplomas and honorary degrees. Herndon, Hunter, Pruitt 

Take Foreign Policy 
Contest Prize of $300 

Although it was only an experiment, and while no provisions 
have been made to hold next year's graduation exercises in the 
same manner, the step was a radical departure from the cus· 

Tbree Washington and Lee stu- ------------- * tom&.I'Y routine at. washington and 
dents won first prize for the Lee. It was proposed by Cameron 
region comprtaing VIrginia. North Collegian Poll uean, president or Finals. and was 
Carollna. Georgia, and Florida ln approved by the executive com-
the contest for an easay on the w· L. ed mlLtee of the Board of Trustees. 
principles of a constructive foretrn mners 1St oec1artng that "ow· purpose and 
pollcy, conducted by the Institute aLLitude should not become cynl-
for National PoUcy of the college In Fm• al Issue cal- we refuse to let this attitude 
of William and Mary. take a sardonic turn," Alvin T . 

As regional winners the Wash- Fleishman of Anderson, south 
lngton and Lee committee received The Plnals Issue of the South- carolina, delivered the valedictory 
$300 In prize money. The studenta ern Collegian. school quarterly address to open the exercises im
who presented the paper are magazine. was distributed yester- met.taaLeJy after the prayer. 
Samuel Orr Pruitt, Jr., Edwa.rd day as the editorship of Latham ln reterring to t.he present sltua
Eugene Hunter, Jr., and Richard Thigpen and the business man- lion I<·!etshman added, "Postpone 
Middleton Herndon. Professor J . agershlp of John Weathers came our IJians, perhaps yes-dlsca.t:d 
HJgglns Williams acted as faculty to a close. Ulem , never !" He ur~ted the grad-
advisor to the rroup. The winners of the Collegian d r d Lh t o t "i 

Student committees at 174 unl- uat.es ~0 e en e r c un ry n student body poll were announc- the spu·it wluch we have seen at 
versltles and colleges throughout ed In the issue. They follow : washl.ngton and Lee,' ' and asked 
the country entered the contest, Prettiest Mink-Jim Clal'k ; UgU- them to follow the lead of General 
whose aim IS to give students an est Mlnk-Syd Lewis. ftrst : Perry Lee af t.er Lhe conflict. 
opportunity to influence national Simmons and Tom McClure : Most Fourty-tour scholarships, prizes, 
thought on foreign policy throu1h Overrated Mink - Brad Dunson. uud awal'ds wen! then presented 
cooperative study. A Duke unlver- first ; Charlie Chapman. second; 111 tlie t'uran or Hl entlowed scholar
slty committee was runner-up for and Henry Roediger, third; Big- ships, 1 ~ departmental scholar-
the region. gest Politician-Charles Hobson, slups, and 1<1 prizes and awards. 

The three Judges for the region, first ; Dodo Baldwin, second ; and ua·. t.ames then ~>POke 1.0 the 
one of the nine Into which the Al Snyder and Hugh Strange, tie uepat·UJa& students, wish1U& Lbem 
countl'Y was divided, were Blanton for third. auck m t.ne wol'ld Lhat. t.lley enter 
Fortson of Athena, Georgia, Judge Bobby Neal was chosen the most tlll<.l bldciillt! them fat-ewell from 
of the superior courts, Western likely to succeed by the poll, while the1r s tay at. the uruversit.y. 
Circuit of Georgia ; Virglnius Dab- Neely Young was named the big- AlLer President. Gaines' speech 
ney, editor of the Richmond gest "shine.' ' Randolph-Macon. the cau<Hdates and !acuity tlled 
Times-Dispatch, and Dr . . Francis Sweet Bt·lar, and Hollins were mLo Lt:e cl1apel tor the conclud
P. Gaines. president or Washing- voted the best girls' schools, and 111~,; pua L ot t.be ~I'OI.Il'IIJl'\, Loud 
ton and Lee. Lexlnutoo a o usual was determln- '"" e ' " Lbat U ose A national committee of three .. - t>Vt:-.el's w J'e se~ up .;o l 

ed as needing women most. The wathout cbal)(li ~~eaLs could hear 
Is expected to announce the na- Southern Inn was named Lhe most u1e proceedmgs. 
Uonal winners within a short time. popular eating place. one hundred nnd seventy-olne 
The national prize ls 1450. 'I1le Huah Strange is the biggest man academic and Pl'Ofessiona.l de
committee for this Is Senator El- about town, according to the tabu- d~grees were a.warded aL this time, 
bert D. Thomas of Utah, Hanson latlon, whlle Blll Torrington was lnciudlug five MQSLer ot Arts de-
Baldwin of the New York 'nines, ted d f thl h b "l'ees, ''l. Unchelor or Law de-vo secon or s onor y ., " ..... 
and Admiral H. E. Yarnell. U . 8 . those who polled. Budweiser wa..s lll'ee:., 7U Bachelor or Art.s degl'ees, 
former commander of the Astatic d th , la be d ' IX ''a'·heto1• 01 scaence d'"&.....,s, n name e mos .. popu r er, an ~ u ... ... ........ 

eet. the Collegian was named the most &3 B&Acltelor of Sch:nce In Com-Herndon and Pruitt are both 
fourth year academic school men popular student quarterly maga- merce degrees, one certificate In 

zlne. commerce, and seven cet·Uflcates 
and are members of Kappa 811- 01 Jourualism. 
man social fraternlt hil H • "The House McCrum's Built" by y, w e un .. - Five honoral'y deurees were er Is a fourth year commerce Thigpen waa the maln article or o 
school man. the J.ssue. whlle Sonny Heartwell's awal'ded to William Allan, M. D .. 

UVa. Offers Scholanhips 
To Journalism Students 

Two W&L students wUl be chos
en by lhe Journalism department 
to attend the two week aesslon ol 
the Institute of Public Aftalra at 
the University or Virginia in Ohar
lottesvllle from June 23 to July ' · 

The two delerates wlll have 
room and board furnlshed, but 
they will be required to provide 
their own transportation. 

Twenty- five other universities 
have been offered similar oppor
tunities to send delegates. 

"This Tennis Racket" received the which were Cor Doctors of Divtnty, 
second most Important position. t.wo for Doclol's or Science, and 
Lou Shroyer wrote "Lexington one tor Doctor or Law. 
Merry-Go-Round," whit short ar- James E. Bear, alumnus or W&L 
tlcles were contributed by Wally uod proressoa· or the New Testa
Clayton. Harrison Kinney, and menL nt Union Theological sem
Walt Browder. 1 See COMMENCEMENT, Pqe 4) 

Led Senior-Alumni Ball Last Night 

300 Dates Visit Campus for 192nd Finals 
Over 300 dates were In attend

ance on the Washington and Lee 
Campus dur·lng Ute past three days 
lo attend the two dances Wednes
dny and Thursday nights. the tea 
dance Thursday nflemoon. and 
tonight's Final Ball. 

Delta Tau Delta social fratern
Ity led the list with 27 dates. whlk> 
lhe DUs had 26 IJirls. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon was lhlrd with 22 girls. 

Alpha Tau Om~r• 
Vlr(l lnla Ann JonPR, Randolph

Macon : Helen Jordon. Norfolk, 
VIrginia : Mal'tha Brinson, Titus
town. Vh·stnll\; Ann Dixon , Vlr 
~tlnla Befu•h : llt>lf'n Lewis, Roan
oke, VIJ·Klnla : Mat·y Eleanor 
Smltil, A~hevl llr. Noath Carolina: 

Beta Tb~ta PI 
VIrginia Tichenor, Shelbyville, 

Kentucky; Nancy Dalby, SuiUt\8 
college; Betty Nystrom . Missouri 
university : Ellen Hazel, Ashland 
Junior college: Hannah Putman, 
Smith college: Reba Pascal, Stral
foJ'd collece: Lucy Kiker. Sweet 
Briar: MIU'Y Munn. Randolph
Macon : Craig Summers; Ran
dOlPh-Macon : EsLelle Hargreaves, 
Montreal, Qut>bec, Cano.dn ; Fran
ces Rickards. Sweet Briar: Per<•ll
la ltamm~>ll , Hollins; Harrletl 
Lloyd, Washington universi ty, and 
llenrlette Redwhte, Randolph
Macon. 

Dfolta Tau D•lta 
Annie dP Monll"l, Randolph

Muc·on : Bet•ky Hea·b4>1't, Chat am 
Hall , Frnn Arlher. Randolph- Mll
\'011 ; Mill! red Mohun, Mury Buld 
wln : Lamb Ho<.l~t>S, SwN'L Briar ; 
Maxine KinK. Mary Baldwin: 

ada; Bobby Anne Sanborn, Oolds
boro, North carolina, Meredith 
college: Irene Forrester. Sumter, 
South Carolina; Mary Carter, 
Sweet Brlar; Eleanore Brooks, 
Chevy Chase. Maryland : Jea.n 
Smith, Washington. D. C.: Robby 
Bul'ns, Baltimore. Maryland ; 
.Katherine Mertens, Washin11ton. 
D. C. ; Lolly BUford, Baltlmore, 
Maryland; Marie Wilder, Old 
Ol'eenwlch , Connectlc:ut, and N'an
ry Obrecht, Baltimore, Maryland. 

fkolla Up11llon 

Calh•·rlne Malone, Mary Bald
win ; Mat tha Ru.:eley, Sweet 
Brlr1r; llllah lllnty, l.Alxlngton ; 
Mury Ann Robinson , Holllns : 

Mr. r~ykes Is an omcer In lht> 
nrm of Lykell Brothel'll , Inc .. 
~tcomshlp 1\tJents, and Mr. Avery 

It!! fli Crltleut or Uw Chattanooga 
(Jlu&'l rompnny. 

Anne Hu1.1hwn, Ronnoke, Vll'l,llnla ; 
Maa le Chapm1111. Petersbura. 
Vh glnta: ,leon Bt>ll, Porl:maoulh, 
VII l( lnla : Anu coaw, Sweet Briar; 
Jl'un Mt•udt>s, Hoboken, New Jer
~{'Y: HOllf't'll Wood, Rollin.<~ college, 
l•'lorh.lo.; Mtu I on Nm th•et, Norfolk, 
Vlt'l.lhiiL~ ; Muruurel van Pntton, 
North Shor~. Vlrlilllll\ , Auurey 
No a rls, Talltll11ll\Stt>. Flolldn , Pell
!iY Thontpr.on, Alltutln. Oeorata: 

Anml Cutler S wC!e. St. LOUL"', Mis
souri ; Maay Loulse Collb, Wln
lltll lea, lllhaols; Juaw B••lllnu. l:tn.l
llnum.\ Mat yland : Pet ICY Duker. 
Taoy, 01\lo, Spc'edy sauudl•ra, 
SweeL Briar: Kllly AuderliOn, Hol
lins: Llbuy Cart11r. Fa.rmvllle Slate 
•rtncht.'rs coll('¥t'; Dorothy Clevc
lnnd, Mary Baldwin : Page Wil
liams, Sweet Bl'lnr: Maay Craw
ford, St. Lnwrence colleae. Can-

Murjol'le Sctunldt. Brooklyn; Ma
thlll ('nlpenter, Waynesboro: Bet
ty BuwPI':t, Charles ton, West Vlr
t' lnla : Phyllis Litter: Bobble 
.Jo'lt''•: kobc't Lo. Latlure, Lextua
tou ; COIIIliW Brooks ; Sally Whlt.t'
lwnd, lllclunond ; Tony Spurlock. 
('llnrlNllon, Wt'!iL Virvlnla ; Nonna 
H.' 'llPIIrd, W!Uihh1JCWI\, 0 . C.; HOI)(' 
l 'u~. b~ Wn .ttlllllton, D C : Elvira 
IJut•clwll,·. Pltllibur"h, Pennsyt
vaniu , Ann Scot.t. Hackt!nsa<:k, 
Ntow Jl•rsey ; Ann Helfenstein, 
MBr:; Bal<.lwln ; Paula Robinson, 
Aublln, 1't!XIl:l ; Marjorla Casey, 
111lLsiJua·sh. Penn.,ylvaola : & ll;y 

C.' AMERON DEAN 

All partlrlpanta are •rred to 
be at th~ nm at 18:45 ion .. ht. 
Th• ftprr will open 'be ball ud 
will berln promptlr at 11 o'eloek. 

Ann Jo'l t?.pllll'lck. Lynchburg, Vir
ulnlt\; J)Ot othy Worut>r, Ann Ar
l)()r, Mlchi(!IUI; Ton y McCaffery , 
Ash ville, Nol'lh Carollna. and 
Jeanette Mlnile, S trattoru Hall. csee OAT£8, Pa&'e 41 

Miaa Henrietta Redwine of Fayetvalle, Georgia, student nt Ran · 
dolph·Macon, wlao leJ thr Sen101 Alumna b.tll la~ lll l' h ,t night 
with Fred Farrar, presidenr of tlte sentor c.IJ s. 

\ 
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It's abour cime to say "so long" to the 

seniors. 

Exams are a thing of the past, and within a 
few hours of this writing the strains of "Col· 
lege Friendships" will bring down the curtain 
on a grand dance set . Then a hundred and 
seventy·odd men will take a last look at the 
campus and the columns, at Main street and 
McCrum's and will roll out of Lexington. 
North, south, east and west they'll go. 

North, south, east and west. T o what? Some 
will settle into jobs. Some will travel or loaf 
through a fe w weeks of vacation. Some will 
look for jobs. A good many of them will don 
uniforms for a period in the service of their 
country. 

An uncertain future faces this year's gradu· 
ates. Many of them will settle down just as 
have graduates of the past, but they won' t 
know how long they'll be able to remain set· 
tied. Their nation may become involved in 
the hell that is be ing raised by European na· 
tions, and they may be called upon to do their 
part. 

But there's not much use trying to paint 
the picture of the future. Those who are most 
deeply concerned have rumed that picture 
over in their minds again and again. 

The best we can do is join in the offering of 
congratulations and best wishes. Saying uso 
long" to senio rs is like saying goodbye to a 
friend who has been with you a long time and 
who is boarding a train to depart for a long 
time. The "goodbye" seems rather hollow, and 
it isn't until the train has disappeared from 
sight that it takes o n much meaning. 

T o you who are leaving your student days 
behind you , we say so long and besr of luck. 
May God and the s pirit of Was hing ton and 
Lf!e ever be with you :md guidt you. 

A Job W ell Done 
Too often the officers of the student body 

and members of the txrcutive committee re· 
tire from their positions unthanked, unreward· 
ed, and someumes unappreciated by students 
of the school as a whole. 

The task which these campus ltaders un· 
dertake is n ot an usy one, and the responsi· 
bilary is even greater. The many things which 
they accomphsh dunng the year :lre often re· 
ceived in a muc h 100 m:m er-of. fact anitude by 
a large JM'rcentage of the tuc.lent who reuive 
the benefits of their work. 

Th1s yur , fortunattly, tht siruario n h as 
bun aomewhat d1fferent, a n d the swdents are 
beginning to rt>ali zt.> tht importance of the 
::.ccompltshnwnts o f 1 he exuutive rommim~e 
and irs off1c-ers. We wish to add our voice to 
tlt t' c-h o rus of unanimous approval and com· 
m e ndation of dw work o f thf' rxcocutive group 
o f thi~ yea r . 

Fro m their t.llrellt-nt acromplishmc-nrs in 
the f rt'>hm a n n ... inul.lllun work 10 thr mooth 
laandhng of •uc h a llUJnr on urt nrt a the in· 
ridtnt wHh VM r. th is romnuuet> h:t done its 
\\'ork rt'mnr~ abl>• wdl 'J ht saru3taon of stu· 

d ent body finances has been thoroughly :ln

alyzed , and the group h:1s made recommenda
tions which are certain to improve the existing 
deficiencies. 

Campus Comment 
This year's crop of officers has indeed set 

a record which will b e hard ro beat. Let's h ope 
that their outstanding work will be an incentive 
to next year's group, :1nd we sincere ly believe 
that the student body as a whole will become 
m ore and m ore :1ware o f the significance of 
:1ny and all action taken by irs executive of. 
ficers. 

B y Lou Shroyer 

To the retiring membe rs we give o ur thanks 
and our whole-hearted praise. Yours has been 
a job that is well done, and you may rest as· 
sured that it is dee ply appreciated by the Stu· 

d e nts who m you have served . 

THE FORUM 
Graduation rime is here! 

Under ordinary conditions seniors-at least 
thme who have passed their examinatio ns
should be jubilant. They have completed their 
courses of educational training. They :1re now 
ready to face the future, to conquer. 

Oddity: w e were sitting down 
nl Steve's the other nllbt, sitting 
peacefully eating, since It was 
a fter midnight. Thea·e w~ a nice 
nssortment or local color on hand, 
especially with Burly Kadta back 
In town and taking over t he place. 

Soon a guy totters up to the 
table and caroms grncefully Into 
lhe seat opposite us. He studies 
US quietly !OI" flve full minutes 
and the leans over the t.able with 
n careful nonchalance. 

"Who's this guy Bobby Neal?" 
he asks In a whisper . 

"We never mention his name 
nround here," we answer. 

He peers at us again for a lone 
time. Then he settles back In his 
sent. 

""I've been wise to hlm tor a long 
long lime." he says. 

"Yenh?" We took a good look 
nL him for lhe Hrst tlme. He look· 
ed a lot llke Humphrey Boaart. 
This was gelLing interesting. 

•·sure. sure."' be says. ''You 
don't know the real Neal. You 
don't know why he wears sun 
glnsses. why be chanaes cars so 
much. why th is guy Keeler stooees 
him so much. But I know." 

But seniors who are jubilant and ca refree to· 
day are incurable optimists. There is little to 
be optimistic. about. The future seems dark 
and dismal. 

He glances around the place and 
leans forward and pulls out a long 
pocket knife. Poor Bobby, we 

Now is the time to srrap rhe usual pre-grad- figLU'ed. 
uation editorial pattern, to stop b lackslapping HAnd I'm here to straighten ac-

counts," he rasps. And In a ftash 
prospective graduates, to stop tt-lling them he lurched out or the booth and 
that they, with their invalu:1ble college educa · out the door. 
tions, can now go out, take the world by irs tail, We went back to our sandwich. 

Poor Bobby, we ftgured . 
and swing it around. Welcome Ginny Soe&d: Yes, we 

The picture is not so clear as it once was ; think Oinny will be here. In fact 

h 
she outgha be here right now. Yes. 

the lines in it are n ot so sharp as r ey once Ed Boyd asked her a lon1 Lime 
were. The wo rld is unde rgoin g vast changes, ago and promised her a good lime 
and the graduates who are going out into it In splle or her knife which he 

bl f 
found sticking In h ls back one 

chis year wiU find th:Jt pro e ms o university night. And then there was a lot or 
life when compared with thost> of the world, cheap gossip about our Oinny run
will seem infinitesimally small. nlng around at Hampden-Sydney 

and places like that, Just playing 
The war, the draft, and o the r war-time Ed for a sucker. But ever faith-

measures are working the changes. Even our Cui Boyd Just kept hls mouth 
United States is being disto rted . shut and bided his lime and let 

Sims Trueheart have the laugh 
Young men who are cast upon the world on him for a while. 

this year from our many tolleges and universi· But now the men-y-go-round Is 

h d f 
over. The little game of hide and 

ties will find out that unless t ey are ra t· seek Is at an end. Olnny has come 
exempt, they will have diffic ulty in ge tting home again. Boyd got word the 
jobs. They will find that more and m ore wom- other day. Ginny Is on her way. If 

d I L I d 
you want to see her. lo. Snead. be 

e n an ess men are >eing emp oye · Em· at the dances nnd at the Phi Kap 
ployers do no t want to see rheir o fficr forces house with Sims Trueheart ..... 
con tinually dis rupted because of draft calls. The Ye:ar's Orchid• To: Hu11h 

B h f 
Stra nge, for presentlna the school 

ur t ese are o minor importance. w1lh a tennis coach and nation-
Vast social and econ omic disruptio n s are wlue puUllclty that couldn't be 

occurring. The basic principles of our d e moc- bouuh t In most places for a for-
. tune ... To Fred nnd sandra Perry. 

racy are bemg auacktd. And a lways the dark ror being the best after dinner 
cloud of war hove rs, ready to send down a I speaker amone othe r Lhlnas and 
storm of death and c.lisaster. for being the best. rhumba coach 

this side or the Rockies. lftpec-
America is being besieged . N ot by the die- lively . .. to AI Fleishman. ror wln-

tators. N o t by the undercover agents of these n ing the coveted Washlnat.on 

d . Tl " A · f r f .. . b n ward ... to sir Richard Plnck . for 
1ctators. l e m t nran way o 1 e ts e· being able to hold on to a queenly 

ing taken for a ride by those who sh o ut its blonde like "Lexy" ... lo Bud Robb, 
glories the loudest, by those who cbim t hey 

want ro pro tec t it. It is being drivtn out of M · f E 
existence by fanatics who have been carried argm or rror 

ror ht.<l string or wrestUng wln.s ln 
his flrst year on the va rslty ... to 
Herb the dog man. for success
fully defeating Creepy LaMotte In 
the campaign for mayor or East 
Lexington ror the third year in 
a row .. . 

The l'rar's SUnlnveeds To: 'Ibe 
oftlclals of the Qeorge Washington 
football game ... to t.he executive 
commlllee foa· Its attitude on lo
cal cannonry ... to Art Jones. ror 
being Art Jones ... to McCrum's 
naturally .,. to Larry Himes, for 
selling Bill Nutt 25 cents worth or 
Olnnystock . .. to alumni who come 
back here and get sloppy at our 
finals parties ... to creepy LA
Motte. ror his fiasco In b18 cam
paign against Herb the dol man. 

Sb&fl: Bob Campbell doesn't aet 
around very much. be doesn't 
know nny town bartenders, be 
doesn't owe any bills, be's got a 
nice girl down sou th somewhere, 
and h e doesn't drink. But bia Ia 
the best story of ftnals-the beat 
that we can print, anyhow. 

In the ftrst place Campbell in
vites hls nJce girl from down south 
somewhere up ror finals and gets 
the shaft, which wouldn't have 
been bad. But then he gets mad 
and ftgures on showing her a 
thing or two. But he showed her 
three-()r five, as the case may be. 

Because he gets the cob on three 
more Lnvltatlons, but gets two ac
ceptances from a couple other In
vites he had slung around. He had 
to choose between the two, so be 
picks Rikkl's acceptance, who in
cidentally Is stlJJ wearing Clancy 
Johnson's pin ..... 

Cheap TaJll : Read and Reba bil
ling and coolngln a big easy chair 
and quietly discussing prices of 
furni ture, rings, and them things. 
... Johnny Alnutt due In town as 
lhls rag hits the streets ... hope 
Art Koontz was true to hls word 
and brought up nice and pretty 
Mary Katherine Clarke ... Prank 
Bedinger spending tbe last three 
days nt the Comer ... Sue Simpson 
giving a very nice encore or her 
rheeseco.ke score. 

It. was early Thursday momlng, 
and this page was ready to go. 
However, ShJ·oyer had not given 
us enough copy. Not wlsb1ni to 
wake this sleeping babe. we have 
decided to add a lilLie something 
to the column .- Ed. 

Poor Bayard Berghaus-at least 
we must sympaf.hlze with him now, 
for his dale failed to show up the 
flrst n11:ht or Finals. 

During S pring vacation, Berg 
asked hl'r t her name Is Sue) to 
com~ ctown to Lexington ror Pln
als. She said that she would, It 
all vlnns could go through as to 
wo1 k. purenls' consent, etc. 

Art<'r returning to school, Bera 
wrote her to Hnd how thtnrs were 
going. Sue wrote back that abe 
c·ould come only the first. two 
nights. ror she was a worltlna 11r1, 
and her boss said she shOUld be 
llwrr Saturday. lf Bera could get 
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away by the graveness of the rimes and by PI I p sed El• • t• 
cleve r slogans whic h have no meaning. T h e an S ropo tmma tng 
American way of life is being destroyed by Stud • £ p• I E • • 
American -bred fifth columnists who have th e ytng Or maS XamtnattODS 
banner of Americanism, fifth columnists who By Wally Clayton 
number among them our highest government 
officials. 

Among other principles, freedom of 
speech, supposed ly one o f tht cornerstones 
of our democracy, is being replaced wirh an
other stone called intolerance. Those who have 
talten advantage of the right of Americans to 
express themsel ves freely to deliver messages 
they consider vital to their ft-llow citi1ens have 
been branded fifth columnists, communists, 
Nazil, and Reds. They have been discrimin· 
ated against. Freedom of speech seems to be 
becoming a museum piece. 

Our constitution tells us "All men u c 
crtated equal." It intimatts in this funda· 
m e ntal prin ciple a truth which Chri~danity has 
always stressed, that mrmbers of any minority, 
regardless of race, c reed, or colo r, are a~ good 
as the members o f any orlaer g roup . Aut 
Amenca is not the lanu of the frt.>e whrn the 
minority groups are con cernrd. Tht>rt> nrc 
racial and color preJudices. 

The worlc.l is not eagerly awaiting the arrival 
of the grad uates of 194 1. But the world is 
sore ly m need of the arrival of sane and C'n · 
sible persons· graduacts o f C hnsuan colleges 
and univt-r•uits wh o ha ve hcen tramed to 
dunk, to evaluate ; m en who hav~> lt·arned to 
be impanial, unbiaseJ, fa1r in all m :m ers; 
men who are tole ranr anu who havr leal ned 
to re•pect the opinio ns of oclatrs. 

Their a s ignmtnt w1ll bt" a d1ffic ulr o n e. I t 
w11l be a d1Hic ulc task to ref\t o rr dw woriJ 10 

sanit y. But they r an and mu• r do it. Thtir 
chief weapons will bt c-om mo n sc-n 'le, s nn ity, 
coolness, imparual.ty, nnd, in gr nNal, a ll the 
C hnstian social and rconomic prmdpl£>s. 13ut 
the graduates must u:.c.- thr1n m a w:~ y d1fferl'nt 
from that of any arnwu forrt. Tht-y mus e n ot 
hade their weapon ; thty must srt> to 1t rhat 
tvtryont', especially chr1r tnt-mit'\ art eq111p· 
ped \\ ath all of them. 

The l.orola Maroon. 

Well. here we are. exams are 
over. nml cood riddance. OUr love-
1} cunwus Is even more beautllul 
bccau.·.c> or the presence or h un
drt>ds cat k""-'ll or goraeous, alam
uurous nnd sparklln1 atria. al
though we wonder how much 
~~nrkle will be left nrt.tor three 
nlghls of Joy and revelry. Two 
lt>p·Hhchl bands are waltlna to en
tcrtnln us. and the dance commit
tee hns n wonderful set In store 
for us. 

The seniors rule the campus; 
the culmination or rour yenrs or 
work ut W&I~ Is nl hand . We wish 
them luck In whatever they aw 
plunnlng to do. 

Rlnce this column Is bclna wrlt
wn with two days or exams yet 
lu 10. we can't quite lfet ourselves 
111 n guy F'inals mood CoflM'Quent
h', we ha ve a plan. This lime. 
howt•ver. we alf' llt'rloll! •. Wt>' re not 
pro~~ In" t'O-('ducnllon ; we've ror
"C)Ltcn obout Uw wGr and what ll 
ll li.'IUl11 to U!l; Wf' ' re f'Vcn ljiiOrlllll' 
t.lndbetlh I 

At ound exam lime we htar a 
lot of ft-llows saylna they're IIOina 
to loaf a round and t.akl' theh 
t''Cnms cold OO.·ause they·,e aludl
rd all year and uuah t to know Uw 
... tuff ; wt- also hear as many ay 
tlmt. they re aolna to a.tudy a 
mnrh 0!1 pos.~lble In order to crack 
tluv. 11 A"s We wonder Jual. how 
muc·h we do accompllllh by "burn
l lllf the mlunlght oil" and laklnv 
t ulflne vllls to ket·p owake 10 .,... 
rnn IN\111 onP moa·e roa muhl or 
llnothtr Idiom. Onct• nnd for nil 
IN "'I lt I lhl'l l}'t.ltma. 

Our ldt'a 1!1 to hnvf' lhfl sthool, 
o t I hi' f'll(l or n l«'lllf'llter, put t•very 
buy on t•lrdll<' not to liludy. Thill 
Ill not ll!II·IIIY &'I It lllllY IIOIIIId . 11u• 
IK• .. t limP to do ll would bf' In 
Jununt y wht'l\ the nnnl mark Cor 
thf' <·um P would not dept·nd ..o 
muth on I hr f'mt· IA•r mark Tilt• 
t .unlnnllon llnw would hn.\le to 
I){ t•xtt ndrt.l llm'f' or tour duy. w 
t lt·ll thu ;• IJoya who ttunkt'd t·llamJ 
V.l thout tudy1n1 rould bf el~rn 

ac-exams. for which they would 
lxo nllowcd to prepare. 

1 h r IJUbhclly value or such a 
vl.m would IJC tremendous. It Ia 
11 drparturt• from tbe orthodox 
wny, but only a temparary one. It 
would nul label lhe bebool as a 
··cuunt ty club," bul merely a pro
IUe. IH• lnslilullon which was con
duel Ill ¥ nn UIX:riment In t.he in
terests or educallon. A8 such. 
new~pop;•rs. news magaz.lnes and 
Pduca tiona! publications would 
""PUt It Ul)." 

Aftt' r thP extuns had been tak
c·n. the nmrks could be compared 
nnd lnbulatrd with the student's 
class work nnd his other teat 
ms1 k!l. Thl.; 11.0uld show the rela
tive• VLLiue of cramming. U an 
Pxam wt\l! failed. It would be 
c·ounll'tl In the smvey. but the re
l'xnm would be conducted In the 
u~ua l munner. 

Uut Pl' t llnps no preparation at 
all would be too mucb to uk. An 
hour or an hour and a half could 
be nllowrd lo pennlt the student t.o 
1J1 u h UIJ 0 11 the early part or tbe 
rourb(' nnd LO or11anlze It In hia 
mind. but nny more lime apent 
wuold d·· troy lh~ purpoee or the 
I'XIK' l'hnent. 

l l h only In a &<'hool such u 
WuRhlnaton & U>tt lhat such a 
test c·ould ~ mnd•• for we have a 
workl11 11 and blndlna Honor Sys
tt m . 110 proctor ot· monitor could 
kc l'IJ 900 boys In check : they 
wuultl ha,·e to keep check on 
lhrnlJ •lvea. 

Thill plan would mean more 
\I.Cll k f01 lht raeul ty, and the stu
clt•nt body llll'mM'IV4'!. ml&hl obJt'ct 
tu l.x 1111( Uw 11ubjl'rL or such an 
''"l'f' l tuwnf ; bt1t IL Is only tor one 
••m• •. tcr, tllld tht> rrsult.s rnl11ht 

110 n luna wuy lownHI attllln(l the 
nt•t•h •" c·onf roVt'I'IIY over tho value 
ur hl,•h J)rt• lll't' ""C11lmmln&" be
fut r nn t•lCum . 

Pt•a hap all this mny sound rar
fl'h lk d nd lm~a nc·tlrn l . but we 
IJtlh•v., It Is worth n try. And thls 
I ll ' l IK·III fi WrlllNI bt>rau..t we're 
(t·d UJl with ltudYlnll 

Previews and Reviews 
By Manhall John.oa 

We're rolng to discard our usual 
style In U1ls, our last column or 
the year, and remlnsce a little 
over what we've aeen durlna the 
last two weeks when this organ of 
cinema opinion was sllenced by 
the questions professor fired at 
us on exams. 

Then too. we'd like to cblp In 
our t.wo bits' worth of adieus to 
the departing seniors and draftees. 
wishing them the best of luck and 
praying the BriUsh mop up Adolph 
and Benito before It's necessary 
tor us to do so. 

And or course we'll eventually 
get aroWld to discussing the ftlms 
or the last two weeks, and we'll 
Inevitably wind up singing the 
praises or lovely Lana Turner and 
"Zlegftekt Olrl." 

There's an old saying that you 
should always save the best thlnrs 
Ull the last. but we've gone off the 
deep end over "Zleltleld Olrl," ao 
we'll have to talk about lt nrat. 
But then lt was one of the last 
plcturea to bit town and certainly 
one or the best. But many of you 
are wlab1n1. ar~r recelvlnl those 
ICC's, that you hadn't saved the 
best until the last. 

But back to La.na and the rest 
of the ztetfteld Olrls. Miss Turner 
actually turned In an acting per
formance In this one, and she was 
good. Heaty Hedy Lamarr was 
lovely, but somehow she didn't 
Impress us u belna a aood Zlet
fteld Olrl. And Judy Garland was 
aood. 

Jimmy Stewart once more turn
ed ln a stellar performance, but 
Tony Martin is a ham and every
body knows lt. Jackie Cooper 
wasn't too awful. and Edward 
Everett Horton aot off some re
marks that would do credit to a 
fraternity bull session. The rest 
of the east <and there were hun
dreds or them> wu rood. e.peelal
ly those Zl.etfteld numbers with 
all the alrla. But lovely Lana stole 
the show. 

The Pinata attraction &t the 
State Is <or was when this column 
wu written> "Love Crazy" with 
William Powell and Myrna Loy. 
We haven't seen It or aotten much 
lnrormauon on It as yet, but aaaln 
we probably will have by the time 
this 18 In print. Anything with the 
Powell-Loy pair wually ends up 
good with plenty or la uahs. and 

this should prove no exception. 
- Rehashing some of tht> other 
pictures of t.he period or exams. 
we flnd "The Devil and Miss 
Jone" hasn't been commented on 
to any great lengths, and It cer
tainly deserves some orchids. n 
was one of the funniest shows 
these eyes have seen In some Ume. 
Jean Arthur and Charles Coburn 
were the honor-gnthe1·ers, whlJe 
Spring Byington and Robert Cum
mings were right In t here plt<'h
lng. and the gags were terrlflc In 
SPOtS. 

The biggest disappointment or 
the week was "Meet J ohn Doe" 
with Onry Cooper, Barbara Stan
wyck. and Edward Arnold, ably 
supported by Walter Brennan and 
Spring Byington. The tum was a 
veritable shower of propaganda 
from start to finish . and whlle the 
coun try does need waking up, It's 
true. why should It have lo sit 
through a picture like that? The 
ncttng was gOOd on the part or au 
concerned, but the fllm Just didn' t 
click. 

"The Oreat American Broad
cast" was-well, you know what It 
was whether you saw It or not . 
Except for "That Night In Rio" 
It's the biggest collection or bums 
and bummettes ever gathered on 
one screen. Jack Oakle had his 
moments when he was very good, 
John Payne Is one of those pretty
pays of the Don Amache type 
Conly not quite so bad ; nobody 
could be that bad>. and Allee Faye 
Is stlll a bummette. 'Nufl said. 

Ob yes. Cesar Romero should 
go back to being the Cisco Kid 
again. He's better looking than 
the boraes and he can feel more 
at home. 

When we started wrillng. they 
told us there w~ a lot or room 
this issue. For once In our lives 
we Just can't think of anything 
t.o say. But since Strange didn 't 
do so badly In promoting Prfd 
Perry and John Faunce. we'd like 
to promote a little movie class 
next year. Of course. we'd have lo 
have some teachers. say five or 
six. We'd choose Lana Turner. 
Jane RusselL Brenda Joyce, Rita 
Hayworth. Ida Luplno. and lleaty 
Hedy. Ot course, anyone else who 
wanted to volunteer· coulu do so 
without any trouble. 

PERSONAL VIEWPOINTS 
By Ken Shirlc 

The following editorial that ap
peared In lhe New Yn 8n seems 
lntereatlna to us for the questions 
It puts Into t.he mind of the read
ed. IL Is a Uttle old but It stm has 
powerful slantncance. It lB not 
pro-Undberah. but It l.s pro-toler
ance and decency. It follows : 

"If Uadbtrp il....., DGW, 
or to pat It ue&ber waJ-If Ilia 
~au .. o&a • _, aa&eb U.eee 
of a IUJert&J t1 ~•rrleau: lel 
some ol &bare Amtrk!aas call to 
ma.l tiM d&J •lin IJII6errb 
wu rllbL 

"Three Je&n .,. the eame 
maa wiM wn&e tha. ..... fted 
and rn&niiiN let ter e f ........ . 
U• &riM &e eall Uae a&teaU.. 
., the ....... Ia .......... the 
Ualted Stater Ia JUilnlu to 
what 1M! .... een Ia IateN 
wiU. Ilia .... ,. ... 

..... w ............. lll&eaM .. 
JJDdbtrrh. TM &ra&la ... M& 
palalaltle at Uaa& u.e. It -t 
be par&lelllariJ .,.... to -
.......... t .. ·I" ....... "' 
lnn.I..W. lai....U.. Ia ,... 
lln&GD le M ieW IIJ' lu~~e .. e 
u thla U... Uaa& IIIII leJai&J &e 
h il NIIDti'J il .. ~!Jed le ..... 
Uon." 
To thls we add, lJndy may not 

be rlaht ; but he deaervt's a hear
Ing without the acorn of presi
dential cenaure. 

Persons who have read that 
ediLOrlal will aaree that the New 
York Sun ha8 taken some s~pa 
toward tolerance and two-sided 
urgumenLs. Let ua look. however, 
at Ule rest of tbe American preu. 

Anyone who ~~aya that the news
Vtl~rs today are alvlng t.be p.abllc 
a Cull and open and unbalaed view 
or the world altuaUon is Just 
o~nly dial)laylnc bia own lanor
unce anu fooliahneu. Newa~r 
editors have adalltttd otr the rtc
ord that news of amall Importance 
1s belnw overplayed for tbe " rl(lht" 
&lde. 

Even the uaually reliable New 
Y orll Tt... h&s owrplayed many 
or the Briuah vlctoriet In .uta, 
the BalU.na, and at .ea.. The IUell
muiMI n............ aave the 
lt>ad POtitlon recenUJ to a story or 
the • lnklnt of a oerman conven
ed warahlp by lht Ba-ltllh. The 
lead poeiUon, remembt>r, over 
nu1ny of the other Important quea
Uons or Uae day. 

Puper·s or areaL repute have not 
evtm refr.Uned from '"t>randlna" 
o.nd " name aruear1111." An l&Ola
llonlsL 111 t.otlay uupatrloUc. uncJ 
a couunwalat Is un·Amerlcan. 

Now don't aet us wrona we are 
nellhtr an LMolaUonlst nor a Com
munist ; ror we could be called an 
ldrall•Ue lntfrn&Uooallat or the 
a r..atest dej'rM. 

Howevt!r, t.here are other Com
muruau other thall tbole ln Moe-

cow. We arc not one nnd we don't 
llfl"ee wllh them. but thi'Y s till are 
not w1democraUc. 

rr lhlngs would be carried to 
extremes on the olher side as 
calling I.Jndbergh a nd Wh~ler 
tools of the German government. 
many newspaper editors could be 
8afd lo have SOld their frePt.IOm Of 
the press down the river to lhe 
Brlttah. But, they have not been 
carried that far. and they 11bouW 
not. 

The Tlmes- Dispateh J•ebuked 
booers of Churchill for being pro
Nazi and therefore unpatrlollc. 
That. Is not the duty o! a va~>er . 
u could tell the booers that they 
are tupl)ortlng U1e wrong cause; 
but little does the paper know that. 
these booers could feel Just as 
patriotic as the paper's edltol'8. 

Ir we break down a system. we 
should paopose one to take lt.a 
place. according to the rules or 
constauctlve criticism. 

It ls the duty or the newspa~r 
to educate the public; but this 
education does not have to be one
sided. One-sided education Is 
Wlually worse Ulan none at all. 
~t. the readers know both aides. 
one as well as lhe other. The 
American people can think for 
lhemaelves. 

Let us not break Into lntok'r
ance, "name calllna." etc. This Is 
unheal thy In a democracy. nnd 
this Is not one of the requirements 
of a free press. Person11 who ad
vocate theRe measures n1c Ju&t as 
undemocratic us tho1.e they are 
rldlcullna. 

We talk about thr fact that the 
day or lhl.s has pnssed nnd the dny 
or that has passt>d. May we udt.l 
the day or the ract thnl Amerk n 
people are not moved exci:pt t;y 
ftre . flood, or &lmllar cont1~1'1l
tlon has passed. ThP Amr rlcan 
IX'OPie have be&un to think. 

STUDENTS 
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WRIGHT 
ANGLES 
By Dick Wright 

The Editor or this newspaper is 
set on having th is and all other 
columns In ror the last Issue of the 
year, a nd even though we have 
absolutely nothing to sny, and even 

Perry's Appearance 
As Coach Highlights 
1940-41 Sports Season 

~ though we are 

Season's Record 
Of Varsity Teams 
Is .485 Average 

Wrlrht 

vei'Y very tired. 
he1·e are a few 
unlnteres t I n 1 
1 to m s which The high point of the 1940-41 
will fill up a school year In athletics at Wash
IILUe space lf lngton and Lee was Fred Perry's 
noth ing more. three-weeks stay here as coach or 

Jkfore rolnr the Generals' tennis team. 
any further, Perry, the British star who only 
be reminded Sunday recaptured the world's 
of a correcUoD professional championship which 
In the mytbJc- he won ln 1938, opened hls sojourn 
aJ All - Intra- in Lexington on April 28, when he 
maraJ t e am.. a ppeared Ln a series of exhibltlona 
The 8 port 1 on the University courts, with Dlck 
ataft of tbe Skeen. Johnny Faunce, and Joe 

Rlq- tum Pbl picked two aD- Whalen, three fellow professionals. 
lntramaral buekll teams, bat Only 48 1-2 percent of W&L's 
unfortunately one sparkllq oat- varsity a thletic contests durin& the 
Oelder was lett orr the list by academic year Just ended were 
mistake, 10 we hereby ereate a won by the Blue and White. Teams 
thtrd team. Only one memw In the 11 varalty sports won 41 
of the Student Body It worth)' contests, lost 51, nd tied three. 
of belnr placed on said el•b- Most successful in 1941 aa in the 
the only baabeall player ln thlt previous year was Coach Archie 
or any other learue than can Ma t his' wrestlers who pulled one 
teacb three fraternity brothen of t he season's biggest surprises In 
bow to play "rln rummy" with winning the Southern conference 
one hand a nd catch a ball with championship. 
the other-Jobn "Muff" Goode The comparative standings of 
of the San Antonio Four E~ W&L's sports are as follows: 
lea&"ne-from the 1how of the 1940 
same name. Goode has been Sport W. L. T . Pet . Pet. 
named "Lookout." Wres tlina 5 2 0 .'114 1.000 
"Beaut iful '' Buddie went the way Oolf 4 2 1 .867 .88'7 

. of a ll ftesh before the eighth Cross Country 2 1 0 .667 .750 
round as we exPeCted. although Tennis 9 8 0 .800 .638 
the Ancll <Chez guys we waa Baaketball 11 10 0 .524 .811 
robbed I HotTman pug put up a Crew 1 1 0 .500 .000 
splt'tted battle for a short tlme. Swlmmln1 3 4 0 .429 ~ 
or course Donovan ls a r rea t bla Baseball 8 11 1 .<l21 .283 
bum. a louse, and a rotten referee, Track 1 2 0 .333 .500 
but those Journalistic sleuths who Lacroese 2 5 0 .218 .M7 
have been dragging Donovan's Football 2 1 'l .222 .429 
name through Buena Vista mud The 1941 wrestling team, which 
and back, seem to forget that lost only to Dllnols a d N th 

• Al'thur has handled some mighty caroUna, was the only ~bam:fon 
tough flgh ts .. as nl~ely as you could team. In other sports a few in
wan t nny bum to to handle dtvidual.s m&D&Ied to take moat 
thPm. Of the headlines 

For a couple of years Billy Coach "CooJde" Cunnin ham' 
Conn. the only real "white hope" bMketball team, although ~nlah~ 
In the U. 8., hll!l been drlnldnr lng fourth In the Southern conter
mllb hakes rer ularly In an effort cuce standings, never quite reach
to put a little extra poundare ed lls 1940 heights Dick Pin k th 
for his ftrh& with the Bomber ln Blue comets' high score c ' e 
Jun~whlch would brlnr him selected on the Assoctatecf' Pr~: 
In around 182 at the most But. All-Virginia team for the third 
unfortu1111tely, Oonn Ill an- successive year. 
oth.-r Tommy Lourhrin. II Tom- Football, the sport ln which 
my rouldn't lick Primo Caraera, W&L toot only two games while 
:1 mq wttb lltlll' or no boxlar lo.i lng seven, nevertheless had as 
ability and a trt am purr rirllt 1ts captain Jack Mangan who was 
hand proptlltd only by some t.elected on Blll Stern's L1tUe AU
sort of savarP ln'itlntt, Conn wW American as announced In ure 
have a tourh tlnv puttlnr the magazine. 
skids to Lftuls-Just about oae el ou~r notable achievements thls 
the r rc-atbt ftrhten •f a ll time. year were the upsurge or Cap'n 
If Conn dOHn't rtt killed It wlU Ulck Smith's baseball nine to aec
lw nothllll' libort of a mlrvle. ond place in the Bia Six BW 
We have ~ Vt>ry vaaue Idea that Noon~t.n's defeat of Dixon B~ke 

Washington nnd . Lee's football the University of Vlrglnla's Na~ 
tenm next year will bf' one of tlonal InlercoUeglate golf cham
amn7.lne potenC'y. Far be It fro~ pion In the W&L-UVa. match, and 
w; to make JWNlkllon.c;, but. it B1ll the work or Cy TWombly's medley 
Ful'ma n. Ltuon. and BauQher are rcluy team of swimmers, Webster, 
not drurt~>d . the Oencruls will have Mul'dOCk, and Garretson, who for 

, a club that will make Old Domin- a few weeks held the conference 
Inn spoi'Ung experts sit up and medley relay record 
take noUce. Klmlly don't say, we ln track, Cliff ' Muller Herb 
quow "nuL<; to that stuff. brother Friedman Hank Woods Charley 
- we've heard that one before." Ollbert, ~ld Lillard AJlo~ set new 

l lnder the expert tutetare or ft&L records. Btu Murn.y was un
Rihoy SmJth, the Blr Blue should beaten In four meets in the 4i0 
rive Lnlnaton fana sonaetbJq nnd Chuck Wooters, captain of th~ 
to trow about.-bJ 114MDetblnr &o frosh , won the Southern confer
~row about we refer to ma)'lle ence indoor 60-Yard dash In fresh
aD tven brt'ak In runes thlt man competition and won six 
~uon. Ed Marx wu eJtempt e~ents ln t wo sprtnc meeta. 
from tht draft as a ret~ult ol hll Ed Boyd played so well with tbe 
ler InJury t~uta.laed Ia the varsi ty lacr088e team that be na 
8ta•nton MIUtary Aeademy ball Invited to play with the SOUthern 
ra.e Jut year. which It ._ All-S tars In the North-South aame 
~o....aauon. In Balt1more later this week. In 
We're not r ure Just where Ed !.a.>ILe or Il ls stellar play the <len

Boyd Is playing lacr~ thls week. eral sUckwlelders had to rellnqul&h 
but accord ing to " llpple" Lou the Dhde leaiUe title to North 
Shroyer. as or P~ae t wo, Boyd has Carolina's Tarheels. 

, been Invited to play In the annua l A renclna team wo.a oraanlud 
North - Sou th All - star lacroeae this year but It has not been rec
rame to tw played In the city of otn l.zed thls year but It has not 
Ba ltimore. been rec01n1Jled yet. 

A110 Clift l'luller. Wathlnrtoa 
and LH's paramount miter, will University Improvements 
roaapete twlee In Madllen 

·--------------------------
Perry Wins 
World Net 
Title Crown 

W &L Net Coach Beats 
Skeen to Capture Title 
First Time Since 1938 

Pred Perry, Waahlnaton and Lee 
tennis coach durlna the recent 
season, stroked to hls second 
world's professional tennta champ
lon.'lhlp In the laat four yea.ra Sun
day attemoon when he defeated 
Dick Skeen of Hollywood, 6-4 
6-8, 8-2, 8-3, on the Chicago Town 
a nd Tennis club courts. 

Perry, who has been on ~xhlbl
tlon tour with Skeen and JohnnY 
Faunce , also of Hollywood, before 
and since taking over CO&Chllll 
duties a t W&L thiR spring , regain
ed top spot In the moneyed ranks 
with a brllliant dlaplay of net tac
tics over Skeen In their ftnala tllt. 

The former British Davis Cup 
star virtually outsteadled BUen 
In the third and fourth sets to 
run out the match. After the vet
eran Californian had pulled even 
In the second canto, Perry erred 
but few Urnes ln the decldlna eet.s, 
while Skeen 's game seemed to 
crack under the hot pace aa he 
repeatedly muffed easy place
ments and volleys. 

Perry had 1alned hls tlnala berth 
with a four-set triumph over Ketth 
Gledhill, Los Angeles pro. the day 
before, while Skeen reached the 
last round by downing Paunce. his 
doubles partner , ln four sets. 

The dapper Faunce, who u 
lsted Coach Perry during hia 
month 's stay here. turned ln the 
maJor upset of the tournament 
when he ousted defendlna champ
Ion Don Butlge in the nrst round 
play. Faunce was deftnltely " hot" 
In beating Ule hl&hly-favored 
Dudtre but could not regain hls 
foam against Skeen In the seml
flnals. 

Arter a brief rtst, Perry retum
<d to the cout'l to cop a double
triumph ror the day by teamlna 
wllh Budae to wtn the pro doubles 
c1 own In three straJaht sets over 
L.c-1;ter Stoeft n and Oledhlll. 

Perry received S400 for his 
l>ineles vlctoay and split the S500 
doubles stake wilh Bud&'e. 

The former En1liBh net Idol was 
Uar~ times United States National 
Ama te ur champ. Deserttna the 
amateur ranka In 1931, Perry 
started his professional career by 
aunexlns the world's title that 
year. Ellsworth Vines and Buda'e 
won the championship In 1939 and 
1940, with Perry regalnlna his 
laUiels lhls sprlna. 

With the t.emlinatlon of tenta-
11 ve .,hms, Perry will return to 
W&L next year to coach the Blue 
nelmt-n . 

Muller, Friedman 
Take Track Honors 
In Va. A.A.U. Meet 

CUlT Muller a nd Herb Prledman 
aialn captured track honors when 
they competed In the Vtratn1a 
A. A. U . meet at Rlchmond. Muller 
~>eL a new record of 4:28 In tbe 
Vlr(llll la mile, dlsplaclna the rec
oa·d ht!ld !)y Mlk~ Crocker, WlkL, 
':JY. or 4:37.5, and ftnL'lhed third 
1.11 the half mile e vent. 

Fdedman ca ptured a second in 
the Javelin throw. Herb holds the 
W&L l'ecord for the javelin, while 
CUlT set a new record or 4:26 thl.B 
y<ar In the mlle. 

Mulh:r wlll compete June 14 in 
U1e MeltOJ.>Oiitan A. A. U. at. New 
York city, auld w1111un In the na
tlonul A. A. u. meet at Phladelpbla 

Rtuare Garden with in the next Promised During Summer 
two wHkt a nd the Blr Bl• aee J . Alexander Veech, superln
lhould do well by hlm .. ll al&er tendant or Buildings and Orounds 
wlnnlnr that Amateur mile af- announced today that a rather ___ _ 
fair down South a ~pie •f extensive campalan for lmprovlna r-------......;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;~ 

on June 21l and 30. 

Wt!t'kt bat'k In 4:!1. which It lhe UniversitY would be put into 
, ... lime In any man' tearue. effect durlna the summer . 
We're tr)'lnr to streteh thlt out The outside of the Student Un-

... t. sh copy p.,-et. II you're borN ion will be pa inted accordhlll to 
r-.ad Rhroyrr'• ~olumn. Mr. Vt>eCh. A aeneral palnllna and 

Alt hou •h few Of WI ktlt'W LoU clcanlnK Will be rtven lo the ln
Oehrl(t rwrson~lly, It ls with much terlor of Doremus aYmnaslum. 
re(' rt' t that ~e Join In salullna P rovided that the Board or 
out or tht> Qr('!liMit ba't'ball per- Trustee8 alloiJs suftlclen t funds, 
~:onalltl . or all tlml' Oehrla wu the bo&rd walu around the li
the llt' t ft·r t I'Xnmpll' or n t•lean- brary which nave servtd 11nce the 
llvlna ball ptayt'r whirh you hear reconstruction or that bulldlna 
f O lilt IC' about tht'M' days . Even will be replaced with brick wallts 
t houa h the~ e are rew or us who ISimllar to lhose ln front or the 

THE 
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Nine Lettermen to Return 
For Next Year's Ball Team 

With nine returning lettermen , Jersey during vacation and needs 
and a bevy of stars from this to improve on his 1941 tonn only 
yea r's frosb squad, prospects for sUgh Uy to sew the bot comer up 
the 1942 Genera l baseball team next season. Mac Malloy Is also a 
seem very good right now. possibility at this position, and 

Tbe spot where the Blue will Schneider migh t play there some, 
probably be hardest h it Is the a lthough It Is Uke ly that Cap'n 
pitching corps. Bob Gregerson, Dick will elect to use him at short 

-:-------......;;..----------------- veteran rastb&ller, will be lost by when he Is not chucking. 'lbe 
Jaae I, 1M1 P .. • Three ~rraduatlon , and the other varsity other· shortstop prospect Is Btu 
------------------------ maii'Uitay, Johnny Llaon, will prob- Smllh , who. although somewhat 
New World's Champion able be caugh t In the draft and ot·1·auc afield, showed sl&'tls of ex-

will not r·eturn for a year . ceptlona l ablllty with the fresh-

Fred Perry, Washington and Lee tennis coach, who recently 
took tbe world's net championship by defeating Dick Skeen, 
6-4, 6-8, 6-2, 6·3, on the Chicago Town and Tennis d ub courts. 

Ed Boyd, LaMotte Are Selected 
Co-Captains Of Lacrosse Team 

However, Conch Cap'n Dick men th is year. 
Smith wUI stlll ha ve newly elected The loss of the slugg1 D&' left
Captain Pres Brown, Ted Pearson, bander, Bob Keirn, will hit the 
a soph right- hander, and two floe Generals hard in th e outfield, but 
prospects up from the yearUng from the men returnlna from the 
outftt ln Ev Schneider , the knuck- varsity and those up from the 
leballer , and Bud Cook. Pearson frosh, Cap 'n Dlck should be able 
will be playing ball up in Brook- to put together a very sat latac
lyn this summer . and it be can tory outneld. Jack Fisher, Floyd 
gain control, be will llve up to McKenna , and George Eshelman 
what has been expected ot hlm. aU saw lots of action with tbe 

SChneider will be pitching and Blue varsity th is year and are aU 
playJna Infield t.h1a swnmer wltb returning for duty. 
the bueball team or the DuPont 
co. In Waynesboro, where Cap'n Up from the frosh come out
Dick placed him to gain expert- fielders Paul Cavaliere, Carl Jobn
ence. Although he played l.nfteld son. and Sam Wllllams. Tbeee 
at the start of the year, the W&L boys all played good ball with tbe 
coacbel were not slow to see pitch- gold-plated yearling nine and wW 
IDi talent ln Schneider . a nd be ls make the veterans hustle to pin 
now reaarded aa one of the ftnest outer garden spots. 
mound prospects In some tinle a t Besides those we have alnad)' 
W&L. Brown was troubled by a sore mentioned that are playing sum
are this year, but should 10 well mel' ball, word comes that Captain 
ln lMl. Oary will be playing for Mayodan 

Wallblnlton and Lee should of the Bi-state league which 1.8 
have a very nne ln.fteld next year. In the far system of the W&lb
Captain Bob Gary. ace shortstop, lngton Senators of the American 
ls the only v&duattng tn1lelder, league. 
and there are many likely looklna Llgon a nd Owen wtU play with 
men from the frosh nine. Doubt- Suffolk or the Sou th Bide leacue 
less the toughest battle will be or Virginia, and on June 9th, bll 
waaed for the n rst base spot. J eff catcher J im Wbeater, who ha.s two 
Hudson and Ba1 Mattox, both of more years at W&L, wUl report to 
whom played vanity ftrat sacker Eddie Collins, Sr., of the Boston 
this year, wUJ have Bill Stephen- Red Sox of tb e American league 
son, Bill McKelway, and Pred a nd will then go up to New Hamp
Bauera from the frosh wlth which shire to play ball this summer. 
to contend. RJcht now the spot 
looks like a toes-up with the man 
who 1mproves moat over the sum
mer likely to aet ftrst. call. 

At second base, there Is also a 
wealth or material. Dan Owen, 
peppery keystoner or thls year's 
varsity, returns and seems to have 
the lnalde track for the Job. How
ever. Harry Bauaher played great 
ball for the Brigadiers this year 

ALL THE ''BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

To See The 

Washington and Lee 
" Swing" Dog 

Following the close or Washing
ton and Lee's varsity lacrosse sea
son, which saw the Bll Blue re
linquish Its Dixie league crown 
for the first time In three years, 
Ed Boyd, goalie and center, and 
Frank LaMotte, another ftnt
strtnaer, were elected co-captains 
of the General s Uckmen for the 
194 2 season. 

the active duty list at dlft'erent and may give the more experlenc
J.>Oints on their schedule. ed Owen a good r·u11 for his money MILDRED MILLER'S 

GIFT SHOP The Blue was able to cop but next spring. 
one engagement In six. that be- At lhlrd base. Ted Ciesla of th e 
lng a 7-2 verdict over the Cavaliers vur.Jty looks like a four slar cinch . 8 Wet& NeiiOD Slreel 

or Virginia. In addition to tbls, Teddy wU.:.I .:be:_::P:la:::Y,:In~a~ba:l.:_l ,::lr.:_l .::N::e:w..:============~ 
W&L was credited with two for-
Celt WUlS over the Wahoos and 
North Carollna, which ftn1sbed 
lhem In second place in tbe Dixie 
loop. In the setbacks suffered at 
the hands of Duke and the Tar 

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Announcing 11 new line of jewelry At the same lime, Boyd, who 

has been the main factor In the 
Blue's two championship drives In 
the past Ulree years, and who 
turned in another season of sterl
Ing play a t both the net a nd 
center positions, was chosen by 
the National Laci'Oise committee 
to represent the southern coUe1es 
in the annual North-SOuth game 
to be played In lhe Baltimore 
Stadium later this week. Thia 
marked the Recond successive year 
that Boyd has been selected from 
the Dixie league to 1·epresent t.he 
colleges south of the Mason-Dixon 
line. 

Uet-lll, howt:ver, the Generals led R L HESS J 1 
in each contest with but Ove • • ' ewe ers 
minutes or playlfll time remain- L-------------------------1 
lna. But lack of fresh reaerves 
proved to be the nemeata for the .-------------------------, 
det~ndlng champs, and they bowed 

Havin1 their most unsuccessful 
year since the introduction or the 
aport here three years a ao. Coach 
Monk Farln.holt's sUckmen were 
handicapped from the start by 
.-nee of reeerve material. and 
inJuries and scholastic dlftlcultles, 
wblch cut Pete Prldham. Lou 
ShrOyer, and Gordon Long from 

GROCERIES 

to belated rallies. 

Repair Service 
Up-te-Date 

Machlaery aiNI 81aep 

Compe&eat aDd 
Skllled Meellalalet 

Autemoblle llepalriar 
UNI&em.u. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER 
( ~ ' ,, I . ' • 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

Esso Service 
ATLAS TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 
NORTH MAIN 8T&EET 

Phone 451 

BE PREPARED FOR THE 

W ann Weather Ahead 
Let Us Service Your Car 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 275 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA- SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Delittered A 11ylime A nywllere 

Exclusive Agent for 

Palm Beach Suits 
Formal and Street Wear 

Palm Beach Tiet 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Phone 25 Luington, Va. 

STORAGE over SUMMER 
knPw O<>hriiJ, very few of us failed .. c.o:l:le:ll«l:·-==:..._--=========~~======:=====~ 
nt some limP or other to aet a r- r------------------------, 
th rill 11~ thi' mhchLY Lou lumbered 
up to tht• phttt•, pll.'ked ou t h is 
fllVOI'Il<• Wl\1' C' lllb a nd 111\pped the 
bUll Olll or tl lf' J)ll t k. LOU Ot~hrl& 
will ll l'flbl' bly ~o down In bu!!ebali 
h istory as t h<~ prf'nlt•Ht Orlit ba&e

Let us dean and store your 

mttn l llat f'Vf'r llvctl. 

8TUDF.NTS 
PltroDIM the 

ldral Barber Shop 
rtnt National Bank Bulldl., 

Have you tried our Special Srudtnt Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

For inslattce-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Suits Overcoats Blanck()tS Comforts 

and any other articlts that are clunable 

Etterything imured ogairut Fire aPid Tlleft 
Ill a muJ// COJI. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 
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300 Dates Visit Campus Larger Freshman Handbook 
To Be Distributed Late in July 

Comment Resultt of Sleepina Habits Matt Griffiith Is Appointed 
eonunaed from p~e &bree Survey Lilted by Norton To General Managership (Continued from p~e one) 

Bunkt'r. Summit. New Jersey; 
Ruby McCormick ,Lexington; Ma
rian Cottrell, Red Bank. New Jer
sey: Ann Biggs. Hollins: Gloria 
Krey, Richmond, VIrginia; and 
Peggy Kerr, ML. Lakes, New J er-
sey. 

Kappa. Alpha 
Edith Weisenberger, University 

of Kentucky; PaL Lipsey, Mary 
Baldwlu ; Gloria Sonderson, Sweet 
Brlat·; Lee Tinsley Collins, Shelby
ville, Kentucky; Betty Herrin, 
RandolJ)h-Mncon: Glyn Herrick, 
Sullins; Ruth Young, Edgewood 
Park ; Ann Glover. Randolph
Macon; Martha Phi!Ups, Duke: 
Glenn St. Claire, Sullins: Knox 
Thompson, Randolph - Macon; 
Jane Harris. Edgewood Park; 
Betty Armstrong, Randolph-Ma
con; J ean Hall, FarmvUie State 
Teachers college: Emily Cudd, 
Alexandria. Loulslanna ; and Ade
laide McSween. Mary Baldwin. 

Kappa Slrma 
Betty Cheney, Randolph-Ma

con ; Mary Jane H111. SOuthern 
Seminary ; Betty Roberts, South
ern Seminary; Anne Hayes, Mary 
Baldwin ; Pearl Epling, Mary Bald
win; Allee Keller. Sweet Briar; 
Roberta Bllllpps. Mary Baldwin: 
Gnrgy Mcintyre, W. C. S. T . c.: 
Martha Fanner, Mary Baldwin ; 
Jane Smllh, Martinsburg, West 
VIrginia; Jackie Hausen. Mary 
Baldwin : Evelyn Reeves, Southern 
8emlnar·y; Edna Wicker, Mary 
Baldwin: Bebe Clemens. Sweet 
Briar ; Mildred Barnes. Randolph
Macon; Alice Roberts, Herutsv1lle. 
Alabama; Ann Sequin. Sweet 
Brlat·. and Doris Prideaux, south
ern Methodist university. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
- Martella Willlamson, WCNUC: 

Frances Wart·en Washington. 
Madison ; Marale Lee Phipps, 
Waynesboro. VIrginia: Josephine 
Booker. Waynesboro, Virginia; 
Jane Kh kpatrlck, William and 
Mary ; Barbara Munford, William 
nnd Mary ; J t>an Massie. Ran
dolph-Macon ; KJtty Handley, 
Charleston. West VIrginia.; Har
riet Roeser. Montgomery, West 
VIrginia ; Mat·y Marearet. McFad
don, Richmond. VIrginia; Peggy 
Mattox, Madison ; Suzzanne God
dard. Marietta . Pennsylvania.; 
Martha Hogg, St. Mary's: Anne 
Lolc Wnlker. Westhampton ; Jane 
McNeill, William and Mary ; Mary 
Frances Dyer. Montgomery, West 
VIrginia; Mary Dl'sha. Randolph
Macon; Margie Jamerson, Char
leston. West Virginia; Mary Kay
hoe, Westhampton; J Prry Troxel. 
Montaomery, West VIrginia ; and 
Betty f't>alhcrson. Richmond, VIr
ginia. 

Non- Fratentl&J 
Nancy McManaway, Ma.ry Bald

win ; Naomi McAllf'n, Madison ; 
J a net Stephenson, Washington, 
D. c .: Betty Clark, Randolph-Ma
con; Rulh Van Wagoner, Lynch
burg. Va.; Peggy Doolltlle. Ran
dolph·Macon; Nancy PhilliPS. 
Randolph-Macon: Emma Jeane 
Smith. Beckley, w . v a .; Elli7.abeth 
McRae, south Boston, va.: Bel
ton Jackson, National Park; Anne 
Swallow, Edgewood Pnr·k: Drucil
la Wilson, Irvine. Ky.: Marilyn 
Ellis. Lexington ; Ann Twombly, 
Lexington ; MarJorie FitzJatrlck, 
Madison; Eleanore Slt·ohm, Mont
claJr, N. J .; Nancy Ann Eagles, 
Sweet Brlat·; Sully Skinner. Sweet 
Briar: and Ella Banks Weathers, 
FarmvUle. 

Phi ~Ita Theta 
Dorothy Dnvls, Fairmont Junior 

colleKe ; Ann Sunflttld. WashJng
ton. 0 C.; Wanda DewiL, Mills 
college, Callfot nla; Jean Senge. 
Washington, D. C.; Jane Rlch
ard.on. Bryn Mawr. Penn:;ytvanla ; 
Lucy Bowl l., vassar ; Smoky 
Campbell. Sweet Briar: Lynn 
Emerick, Sweet Briat : Amy Mitch
ner, Mary Baldwin; Edith Hall, 
Roanoke. Vlr11lnla . MorUla Bow
man. Unlvrr·.lty or Alnbnma ; Joan 
Brlewt'l. Chr tr y Chu.se Junior col
l<•ac: Bnruara Wrlahl. sweet 
lltl<.ll'. Elizabeth u •mon. Mnry 
Dnldwln . Ut>Uy Orynnt, S w{'('t 
Utltu ; nnll Uetty Wllllrot·d , Mary 
Baldwin. 

l' hl E!l!!llon PI 
Hnnnuh llundy, l.vtwhhnrr.. Vn : 

Dotolhy Slt·wml, W. C N C.: 
Olorlu JUilllt'l , IIUIIIt't' I'OIIe&e: 
Mnrlho. f'tLlkt· , S\\t·t•l Utlur Alt•x,L 
Mt Coli, Wllllum utul Mory ; and 
Ut-ruu ,. Clurlt• llood t·ullt•t e•. 

Phi Ctlmma l>folta. 

Mn1y June• Gllrnt'r, r.ognn, W«· .t 
Vu&tnlu . IAJnuhw Murnway, 
Mtlll llil l Tumt tt Jt· 111 Sh•ph
f'll on Cit ~elund . Ohio I..oul t• 
Pt> tl Y l.t•J..tn,ton . Krntucky: Sal
ly Jant' Khkllllltlf·k IJ·"tlll tun, 
Kf'ntut k''· Jnnt> C'rul Oraut;c', 
Vu.-inlu Dl· l ~y PtlllOil. I Amll IIi· 
lond . Ntw York · Olivia 'rut hnr· 
LOn, Uh mlrtl'hum Alaunmn ldu 
June• Htont•, Btl lui. VlrQinln . 
Nliii('Y Kt'll l. llHIIIXYIIII', Nt·W 
Yot k . I•:H•Iyn ,Jt'fft•r (Ill, Rnlb oury, 
MriiVhtlld , Cntht•tlnl' ICI'IHII.'dY. 
Chat I Olli.XIIIl\ Tt•nnr., ·1'1' , Pt•Jl ,Jt•w
t•ll. L>rtmll. Mkhllllll\, und J unn 
110.\C'IIIUI Y ll nllt Ll , Mllhllt•, Aln
b tllllU 

Phi KaJtpa Pill 
Anvlt• PtOni' r. Hollins: &-th 

t lokmnl)l', C'h1u h 'Ilion Wt· t VIr 
lllnln ; I.A•hrh Pt llllt'V, Nt \1. Vm k 
Nt•w Vut k; l•lo1 Nlll' 111·11 II· k, New 
Yilt k 1''1111111' OWrlls, W1t .hlllK• 
tun 0 C ; Amw Cuhh, C!l!!\l'l;uul, 

Ohio: Virginia Muller, East 
Orange, New Jersey ; Roberta 
QuJrk. Washington, D. C.; Nelvllle 
Hobbs, Lynchburg, Vlrginla; Eliza
beth Marable, Newport News, Vir
glnJn; Sarah StnnnmJt. Washing
ton. D. C.; and Helen A.nne LHtle
t.on, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

Phi Kapn Sla'ma 
Jane Farish Calhoun, Houston, 

Texas; Evelyn WeJr, Baltimore, 
Marl•land; Sue Simpson, Chatta
nooga, Tennessee; Ginny Snead, 
Norfolk, VlrglnJa; Mary Brown, 
Roanoke, Virginia; Ma rtha Dun
son. Sullins coliege: Betty Ora
ham, Baltlmore, Maryland ; Betsy 
Rowe, Richmond, Virginia; Doris 
Sinclair, Mary Washin gton; Allee 
WUllams, Mary Washington ; 
Cho.t·lotte Cox. Long Beach, C&ll
fornla ; Ellen Lambeth, Fairfax 
Hall; Phoebe Hlrsbon, New York 
city. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Minge Clark, Sweet Briar; Gene 

Hutton, Willlam and Mary: Ann 
Giesen; Suzzane McCary, Norfolk, 
Virginia; Jeanette Pressley, Mary 
Baldwin ; Pan Crews, Randolph
Macon ; Alice Clagett. Hollins: 
Mary Hunter Edmunds, LarrviUe, 
VIrginia: Rachael Trexler. Ran
dolph-Macon ; Peggy Wright, Hol
lins; Martha June Parrish, Chi
cago. Illinois; Jean Bally, Evans
ton, DUnols: Sara Williamson, 
Tampa .. Florida; Dorothy Long, 
Sweet Briar; June Kiser. Wythe
ville. Virginia; May WerLz, Roan
oke, Virginia ; Hazel Meador , 
Mary Baldwin ; Sara Frances Ter
rell, Raleigh, North Carolina; 
Katherine Radsplnner. Richmond, 
Virginia; and Llggle Ellet, Roan
oke, VIrginia. 

PI Kappa Pbl 

Robert Campbell, editor of the 
1941-42 freshman handbook, an
nounced today lhat the book will 
probably be finished and printed 
by the latter part of July. Plans, 
he snld, nre progt·esslng rapidly, 
and he added that this year's 
handbook wlll be a little larger 
than last year's. 

Girls' school ln the vlcintty of 
Lexington are now being contact
ed, nnd If enough response ts 
made. n summary of rules for dat
Ing In these schools will be In· 
eluded in the new handbook. 

For the t\rst time In the history 
of the publication the cover page 
will be In four colot·s t'8ther than 
the usual blue and white. The 
four ,colors wiJI be used to show 
a front view of the campus. 

A few larger articles and several 
more pages of advertlsments will 
combine to add a few more pages 
to this year's book, Campbell said. 
James Davis, business manager 
of the book, announced that hts 
stafT has secut ed six more adver
tisements for lhls year's book than 
appeared In last year's publica
tion. 

Scholarships 

Davis added that the campo.lgn 
Cor advertisements Is not 1\n.lshed, 
and he expressed the hope that a 
few more will be purchased. "This 
Is a good chance for the local 
merchants to acquain t the new 
students with their facllltles, and 
I h ope more of them accept this 
opportunity,'' he said . 

Copies of the book will be mailed 
Immedia tely after publication to 
every Incoming freshman, to all 
faculty members. and to o.U dormi
tory councilors. Campbell an
nounced. 

The book as usual Includes a 
message from Dr. Gaines, a cal
endar of the school year, messages 
of welcome from campus digni
taries. lists of the various rules of 
the school, articles concerning the 
many campus activities, campus 
cheers and songs, and a paae on 
each fraternity Including t he roet
er of each. 

The staff includes Joseph F . 
Ellis, Jr .. associate editor; Albert 
D. Darby, Jr., sports edJtor, and 
K . L. Shirk. Jr., assistant busl
ness manager, ln addition to 
Campbell and Davis. 

Journalism Classes Hear 
Lawerance de Neufville 

(Continued from pare one) 
Pollt.lcal Science : Lawrence Lawerance de Neurvme, former 

Werner Galloway of Towson, member of Reuters news agency, 
Maryland. and at presen t associated with the 

History : Morrison Ray Nelson editorial st&tr of Young America, 
of Louisville, Kentucky. a national news weekly magazine 

Education a nd Psychology ; John for youth, addressed two Journal
George Martire of Pelham, New Ism classes during the last week 
York. 

Latin: John Bite Mast. Jr .. ot of claaaes. 
Rockbridge Baths. Virginia. He spoke to Prof. Riegel's his· 

nnother girl, or 1f he wanted to Sixty-one Wuhlnaton and Lee Of The Lexington Gazette 
get another girl, 1t was a ll r1Jbt student. cooperated 1n a atucty of 
with her. Otherwise, she would be sleeping habits over a period of t ~atthews A. Orl.ffith, formt>r 
glad to come nineteen weeks to ahow that they s u ent at W ashington and Lee, 

· averaged 7.85 hours sleep per was appointed general manager of 
Bergbaus. loaded wtth worries night and m1aaed 1.39 breat:fasts the Lexington Gazette. the olde.<Jt 

of themes, exams. beer, etc., dJd per eek weeklY in tb e South recently by 
not answer for abou t two weeks. w · B. P. Harlow , owner ~f the paper 
If you were the girl, what would 'lbe survey wu conducted by 'Mle appointment, which become~ 
you thlnk? Jay Norton, aenlor pre-medical effective June 16 places OrUDth 

H b dJd student under the direction of 1 .. A f th • 
owever, e say very Dr. Hoyt, head of the biology de- n c .... rge o e news a nd adver-

emphattcally that lt was all right partment Dr Pettit alao of th Using departments of the paper. 
as It was, and he wanted to have · · • e Whlle at WashJngton and Lee 
her. Since then he has received biOlOI'Y department, and Dr. Reid Griffith served as president of th~ 
no answer as to whether or when ~~~~~ ~~~:mo~=n!h~ ~~~~~ Non-fraternity union, president of 
she arrives. 

1 
....,....., the Washington society, a member 

A tratemity brother was 1n :::t;:~~ ~~ ~C::,:"per pre- of the Christian Councll, presi-
Lancaster and called her to learn Individual recorda we~ kept by dent of the Virglnla Methodist 
It she was coming. Student conference, and vice-

the students who took part tn the chairman of the VIrginia Youth 
"Does he want me to come?" survey and 1t was from these In- conference 
"Sure, he's looking forward to dlvldual records that the ftnal · 

it." statlatlca were obtained. During hls freshman year here-
"Well, I'll try to be there." "I want to thank all the stu- celved a Rine-tum Phi key, an 

d ts bo unusual a.ccompUahment since 
Still no word has arrived and 

much worse neither baa Sue. Have 
pitY on Berghaus. dear reader. 

Dobbins, Lawrence Given 
Annual I-F Scholanhips 

Howard Wesley Dobbins of 
Louisville, Kentucky, and Robert 
Morris Lawrence of Pompton 
Lakes, New Jersey, were awarded 
the two scholar·shlps of $150 each 
given annually by the Interfra
ternity council. 

Dobbins, president of the stu
dent body and captain of the baak
etuall team, Is lntennedlate lawyer 
and a member of Alpha Tau Ome· 
ga social fraternity. Lawrence Is 
a Junior in the academic school 
and a member of Phi Gamma so
cial fraternity. 

Bill Murray and Bud Kerr were 
last year's winners of the award. 

eo w cooperated with me In th ese are usually awarded to J 
thla proJect, and I hope that In· 1 d un
terest wW continue along thla line ora an seniors. He has served on 
ln the future .. Norton l&ld the staff of the Waynesboro News-

• · Vll"'inlan for 1\ve years, contri

A Rawll*t wa&eb f .... In 
&be Law ......... a C!Uidld 
camera In I'Qae Hall Jl, Dlllll

erou Mil• arUelee haft llteea 
fouJUI ud re~ &o &be ltq
llt.rar'l ofloe, aad mar be ob
tained bJ applJ!q &here. 

COAL and WOOD 
PBONI: 

Olleeuull&onll 
Coal Yard 117 

Harper and Apor, Inc. 

buted to the Southern Collegian, 
and ts a member of Sigma Delta 
Chi, professional Journallsrn fra
ternity . 

ntJ 

BEFOllE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Jeanne Frazier , Sou thern Sem ; 
Ma rgie Schopp, Manhasset, New 
York ; Jean Burnett, Ridgewood. 
N. J .; Marilyn Clifford, Bryn 
Mawr; Shirley Flck. Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; Mary Hollister, Washingt.on, 
D. C.: Fran Voegel. westchester. 
N. Y.; Mary Adams. Hempstead , 
N. Y .; Marjorie SOuthworth. Min
neapolis. MJnn.; Aru1 Harlan, 
WaShington. D. C.: Edith Blake, 
Washington. D. C.; Molly Case, 
Mary Washington; Elizabelh Kel
lerman, Randolph-Macon. 

()(>ology : Nelson Clart>nce steen- t,ory and principles of Journalism 
land of Palisades Park, New Jer- class on the general advantages of 
sey. a simplified news magazine for Alumni Office Plans Sale 

Journalism: Charles Thomas young students. After his talk he 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP Bu)' ttl-

Garten of Charleston. West Vir- answert>d questions put to him by Of New W&L Song Books 
glnla. members of t he class. The alumnJ office announced to- OPPOIIft STAT• TIDATU 

Spanish : Buford Stuart Steph- Mr. de Neutvllle addressed Mr. day that no concentrated effort 
enson of Richmond. VIrginia. Weber's copy readlog and make· has been made this year to sell 

French : Richard Rockwell oC up class on news gathering and copies or the new W&L song book 
Hartford. Connecticut. editing with specia l emphasis on bccausr or lhe short period of 

English : Edwin Albert Zt'lnlck- news gathering agencies such tt'l lime between the close or school 
er. Jr .. Mobile, Alabama. the English Reuters and the and the publication of the book. Robt. E. • __ Ba-L- Shop 

Accounting: George Edward French Havas and the problems Howevet·. at the beginning of a...ee IVCI" 

McKay of Battle Creek, Michigan. encountered by them because of school next year, a d rive will be 
German: James Edwin Foard of the present war. made, the proceeds or which will 

* 

~~Her& •· Lee Betel ..... 

Slr ma Alpha Epsilon Beckley, West Vlt·gtnlo.. go to the Glee Club. 
Sadie Buchanan. FayettevlUe, The Sigma Delta Chi scholar- ,---...;..-=-=-=========:::; 

Tennessee; Mary Martha Presley, ship award went to Robert Ed- Miss Marie Bolton to Wed ~'''-'~''-'-~"'-'''''''''.,., 
National Park college; Bette Sue ward Steele, III. of Richmond. Vir- WJ."' Not I ~ 
Bnnkhardt. Ft. Thomas, Ken- glnla. Dr. L. C. Pettit This Month " 2 G J)Mll

1 HOME? I 
lucky; Margaret Love. J ackson, The Algernon Sydney Sullivan Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bolton or Teleplume Her I ~ l!ll •• ·I 
Mississippi ; Nancy WiL'Ion, Bly- Mt>dall lon was presrnted to Alle n Lockport, New York. recently an- llie.o)t"nJy-.~ url>.n g .. gccoycoldbome. 
lheville, Arkansas; Barbara Hood. Thomas Snyder·, this year's presl- nounced the engagement or tht>lr lnJieatl m Jd by R \ILWAY LlCPilm and uke your 
Leland. Mississippi VIrginia SCh· dent oC lht> studt>nt body and Phi daugh ter. Marie. to Dr. L. C. Pet- -It's Easier train wi1h peacr ol mind. We call and 
m1dl, Randolph-Macon ; Blanche Kappa Psi from Glenside. Penn- tit. son oC Mr. and Mrs. I . C. Pettit ckltver ar "' tA iffl tb'"4' wicbio out 
Carper. Roanoke, VIrginia; Becky sylvania. of Baldwin, Long Island. N. Y. rcg~tlu vehidr ltmics in all cicics and 
McCall, Dallas, Texas ; Ojulda The Robinson nwards In English Miss Bolton Is a graduate of * prmcipalcowns. Sm .. -r is fur, econom-
Roblnson. Memphis, Tennessee; Uterature. hJstory, and social Cornell University and at present ical and surt as sho rin'! Jose phone 
BeLlY Herrin, Clarksdale, Mlssls- sciences went to Alvin Theodore Is assistant dleUUan at the Deln- LEXINGTON r, R ~ 1 
s ippi ; Grnre Mnrlln. Converse col- Fleishman of Anderson. SOuth ware state college for women . ~ AILWA: '. ' PRESS 1.5 

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
'tSuviaa che Publjc 

Over Half Cencury" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PRONE 51 lege; Margie Carter, Mary Bald- Carolina, Edward Eugene Hunter . TELEPHONE co ~ m.a> IIOC J 
win ; Martha Jane Tott.y, Wash- of Wilmington, North carolina , The wedding will take place this • 2 """0

•
1
· •

101 uu.Atl suvtu 
lngton. D. C.; Margie Harwood. Benton McMUlln Wakeneld. Jr., mont!:_____ ~,, ... , ,.,., , .,,. "-'''-''-'-'\~'! 
~~~~~~~f:: ~~x~.;; ~~e M~=: of~:=;,~~~:~~~ prius tor ~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiifiiiiiiiiiiHHIIIIIIIIIfll.:::llll::_lll_llll-fffl~lffl-lfii..:_IHI_:::IIff:=.::llff~llfl~llff~lfll~lflf~llll~lll~lllll~lll:-11-111-lfl-llll-llll-llll-llll-11 -1 

Philadelphia, PennsylvanJa; Mary creative writing went to Freshmen 5 
OIU McGowen, San Antonio, Wallace Edward Clayton of cran- 5 
Texas; Mary Jane Lyle.'l, San bury, New Jersey ; Albert Wheel- 5 
Antonio. Texas; Barbar Simpson. wright Cobb of Winnetka, Dllnois; 5 
LoulsviiiP, Ken tucky; Sarah Dell John Edgar Hare or Carysbrook. 5 
Wakefield, Jackson, Mississippi; VIrginia. and Harrison Burton ~ 
VIrginia. Moore, Cincinnati, Ohio. Kinney or Houlton, Maine; Sopho· 5 
s· Chi mor Phillip Lindsley Small, Jr .. 5 

agma of Cleveland, Ohio. ====-
Betty Henkel, Mary Ba ldwin; 

Jimmy Goodwin, HoJUns; PeaKY 
Brown. Asheville. North carolina; Commencement = 
Ann McHaney, Hollins; Dorothy 5 
Culling. Goucher coUeae; La (Cea&JnuM fro• pare oae) ===--
vanche Watkins. Arltnaton Hall ; !nary In Richmond, VIrginia, and 
Joanne Ridley, Hollins; Kay Ban- Theodore H. Evans, a lumnus, and 
Cord. Hollins : Ann Johnston, St. reclor of St. Paul's church in 5 
Mary's: Barbara Broemmelslck, Cleveland, Ohio. were awarded the 
Goucher ; Marie Beale, HoiUns; degree of Doctor of Dlvtnlty. 
Anf){' Bowen, Sweet Briar ; and 
Beverly SrnJlh , Hollins. Doctor of Science degref's were 

awarded to William 9llan, M . D .• 
ulumnus from Charlotte. North 
Carolina. and J . B. Flahburn, 
chairman of the board or dJrt>Ctors 
of tlw Ftrst Nallonal Exchan&e 

Slcma Na 
Allee Evans. Ogontz J un ior col

lr« t• ; Muni Proffi t. Mary Ba ldwin : 
Etpcl Lindsay, Sweet Bllar; Sally 
Mnrkey, Mary Baldwin ; Nancy 
Pt'l lntlt'r, Duke; Mimi Bradham, 
Queens colltoae; Dow P •ters. Mary 
Rttldwln : nuth Brooks, Goucher ; 
Dt'lly Begley, UniversitY of Mary
lund ; Bt>lty Ellen Wilcox. Mary 
uutdwin; PeaKY COI>E'nhuvf' r, Vlr
Ki llln lnll•rmonL college; Edna 
Swnnn, Unlversily of TcnneS!I('(' ; 
Mu1 y Nelson Freels, Duke; Judith 
Hun. Mnry Baldwin ; Gayle Arm
,trong, lwsweU. New Mexico ; Kay 
flrowse, Nntlonal Purk colle&e; 
Jo c•phlnc llouston, ChallllllOOflll., 
Tf'nnt'.s. pp ; Mnry Jaf){' Andt>rson, 
Maty Baldwm; a nd Janet Lon&, 
Unl\'i·n;Jiy or Tf''IQS 

F.lt•anor Plncu!l, Mndl•on col-
11 .:• • Jtu:.dynrw Pookman, Louis 
\: lilt•, Ktnlu<k, , Cl:CVah Ro:.en
thlll , 1.\mhbur.:. VIr ginia; Betty 
ll tiiiO\ ' ' '· Nn, hvlllt', T enne. · e. 
Udl \ Wutr. (..'hwlnnutl, Ohio. P.lt 
ruiJ.IIlbaum , Alluntn. Ororwla. 

Commtrct Club Elections 
Not to Be field T his Year 

Th Wllllum T.. Wll•.on COlli· 
mN·t.e club wlll huld no t'lt•rllon 
ur olllePrH nt IIH' rnd or this lt•tm, 
AI f-'lt•tshntnn, Pll'llldt•nl or thn 
t' lttb hus unnuunrt•d 

bank of Roanoke Dr. Allan has ====-= won national recognition for cer-
tain s tudies In the field of medi
cine. while Mr. Flshbutn Is a dls-

Un1Jul hed buslnes.'l man and a =========== 
donor or St'Veml pnrks to Roan-
oke nnd lht> stulr of Vlt·glnla. 

Charles James Fttulkner. J r .. 
W&L alumnus o.nd genrl'l11 coun
M~l for Armour & Co .. Chicago, 
Illinois. was pre1.cnl<'d with the 
degret' of Doctor or Laws. 

After tht' prpsentotlon of the = 
de(lrees, the faculty, lhP aradualt>s, -== 
and those who l'f'Ct'IVPd honorary 

dfarets filf'd out or thr chapel In ==========academic procession. 

Print Shop to Stay Open 
During Summ~r Months 

c 111u old r..nuck. cllrt•,•tor or lht' == 
JoutnaliMn t,.nt.>orntory Pre"-"· an
nount·t•d hHlav thul thr rnlnL shop _ 
will 1 t•maln Ill It' ll llw wholt' 1\llln - 5 
rnrr In kt'<'lllllfl wllh a polln• r!llab- -
liRiwd rot· tht' pu•.t fl H• years. 5 

l)ut lno I hr IIIIOIIIII'r a llf'W prr•.s 5 
will bt' In .Lollt·d whlc h will havt• 5 
un nutomntlr ft•l·tlluy dt•vlcr ot - =: 
lu<•lwd, M I I.UIII'k LUhli•d Lhnt llw 5 
IWW llll''"' Will IIIUUai>IV lu•lll lhr = 
.. twp to tu•·u out bi•tlt•r (tuntlt.y o r 
work M a. rastt•r ll l)('l'd. 

Seniors. 
You can enjoy a 

Fifth year of life at 

• • 

Washington and Lee 

SUBSCRIBE TO 

ID4r ling-tum J4i 
Mail check for $3.10 to: 

Business Manager, 

Box 899, Lexington, Va. "We reel thnt lhf're wus r.o Ill· 
ll~ lllll'r,•st dl!tpluyrd In lht• uttlv· 
lllf',S of the club this year IJy mrm
bt•ts ul lhr Junior claM lhllt It 
\\UIIld 00 ll!o('lt' tO h tJhJ llll l'li'<' 
I ton ur llt'"tt Yt'llr 'a otllt·t•r ut tills 
lmw," T·ldshmn.n aald . 

T IH' rn•!'lhmun hundoook, I hi' 
Julv tv.ur or t lw Alumni Muqnzlnt>, 
rrntrr nl ty IMI)t't~ nml IJookh•ls 
ond WOI k fill till' nchnlnl,.t rnllve 
omC(''I an• Ollll' or tl\1' job dOll!' 
lly Lh 1\llUil <hlllllll llw monlhll of 
lulv nd Auwu 1 1'1w .. \m(• alarr 
will bt' rc·t hlNI fur I h uuullf'r o 
11 1 d d 111111U II If' f 

1 lluol ' ~"11 r · 5ftlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffllfllllfl.llllllllllllllfllllllflllllflflflfllflllllllllfllllllflllllfllllllflllllllfllllllllllllllllllllil 
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